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cvild striped bassand grow nTorequickly to
naarket size than do sitriped bass. From a business standpoint, hvbrid striped bass exhibit a
number of production characteristics which

makethem suitablefor commercialfarming.
Hybrid striped basscanbe rearedin a variety
of culture systemsincluding ponds,cages,raceways and tanks.Pondculture is the most popular, with farming operationsbeing developedin
many areasof the United States.This is particularly tr»e in the Southeast m here the climate al-

lows outdoor pond production of food-sized fish
in about 20 to 22 months. Also, a number of intensive tank culture operations have been estab-

lished in which environmentalparametersare
controlled.Thesecontrolled culture systemsare

locatedin naanyareasof thecountryincluding
HybrId

the Ixlortheast, Mid-Atlantic,

stnped bass
are a high y

Coast,Typically, investmrnt costsarehigher
and the risks greaterfor the intensivetank sys-

desirable

tems as compared to pond culture operations.

seafood

Culturists preferstriped basshybrids obtained from crossingwhite bass,M. chrysops,

product.

Southeast and West

with striped bass. In South
Carolina, wikd white bass and

striped bass broodstock must
be caught bv hook and line,
abiding by recreational size and
creel linaits, Alternatively,
broodstock

can be obtained

from legal commercial fisheries
or by purchasing cultur ed
progeny from permitted grow-

ers.In SouthCarolina,hybrr'dsof striped bass
and s~hite bass can be legally cultured for food
fish. Acluaculturalists who transfer fish in state

must havea Hybrid BassAquaculturePermit,
Retailer», wholesalers, processors and others in

the food-serviceindustry must obtain a permit
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to handle these fish in South Carolina. Permits

are issued free to establishments selling to the final consumer.

Based on economic analyses of experimental
and pilot-scale production data, opportunities
for raising hybrids look promising, Prices received for cultured hybrids are generally higher
~ Table 1. Consumer Evaluation =Poor; 5=Excellent! of Hybrid Striped
Bass in a Florida Restaurant.

Cooking Method

cvaruatron r ategOry

Appearance

Texture

Smell

Taste

Price

Broiled

4.7

4.6

4.8

47

4.4

Fried

4.2

4.7

4.2

4,2

4,1

Grilled

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.3

4.3

* entrees priced at $10.95
than those for most other cultured

fish and de-

pend on the type of product iced, gutted, live!
and specific market wholesaler, retailer, restaurant!. Edibility and storage tests conducted by
the Southeast Fisheries Center National

Marine

Fisheries Service! in Charleston, S.C., indicate

that the hybrid striped bass is a mild-flavored
fish with good storage characteristics. Such
qualities have high market appeal. Restaurant
testing has shown that pond-reared hybrid bass
have high consumer acceptance.
Although the basic culture technology is
known and production of hybrid bass is beginning to expand rapidly, there are still many unanswered questions, Concerns about diseases
and parasites, nutrition, broodstock selection,
water-quality requirements, marketing, etc., are
only now starting to be addressed. Interested
farmers should proceed with caution, recognizing that they will be entering at the development
stage of an emerging industry. With proper nurS.C. SEA GRANTEXTENSiONPROGRAM~ 7

turing, hybrid bass hold the promise of becoming the focus for a new and profitable industry.

Historical
IIevelopmenl
of
Striped
SassCulture..
,"...
were abundant and served as an important food
source to early colonists, Commercial exploitation began during the 1800s,but by 1880, there
was a noticeable decline in landings. This decline caused concern among fisheries workers
and led to the first successful attempt at spawning ripe striped bass in 1880on the Roanoke
River in North Carolina. In 1884,the first striped
bass hatchery was established at Weldon, N.C.
This hatchery was supplied with ripe broodfish
by fishermen. During the first year of operation,
298,000 larvae were hatched, of which 280,500

were released into the Roanoke River. During
this period other hatcheries were established but
were later discontinued due to the difficulty of
obtaining ripe eggs and becausebenefits to commercial fisheries could not be documented

based

on releasesof newly hatched fry. Of the early
hatcheries, only the Weldon hatchery still operates.

In South Carolina, the Pinopolis Dam was
completed in 1941to form the Santee-Cooper
Reservoir which was used to produce hydroelectricity. By 1950,large numbers of striped bass
began to appear in recreational catchesin this
reservoir, and by 1953the population was undergoing an exponential increase. Fisheries scientists determined that reproduction was occurring within the SanteeCooper system and that
salt water was apparently not a physiological requirement for striped bass reproduction.
In other large reservoirs in South Carolina,
gizzard shad, DorosomocepediarINm,
overpopulaS~ GUIDE
TOPOND
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tion had become a serious problem. In the
Santee-Cooper Reservoir, striped bass fed on
clupeid fishes such as gizzard shad and threadfin shad, D. petenense.Thus, fishery managers
decided to introduce striped bass as a biological
control in reservoirs overpopulated with shad.
In 1954,several of the state's larger reservoirs
were stocked with adult and subadult fish.

Likewise, other states began stocking striped
bass to control shad populations. The stocked
striped bass grew and survived well, but could
not reproduce in most reservoirs, as the reservoirs did not have enough upstream river length
and strong enough currents to keep the semibuoyant striped bass eggs in suspension until
they hatched. In 1961,a hatchery was constructed on the Tailrace Canal below Pinopolis
Dam to produce striped bass for stocking various reservoirs and rivers in South Carolina. This

hatchery, near Moncks Corner, was modeled after the one in Weldon, N.C. It operated until
1989when a new hatchery was built in St.
Stephen to use the rediverted flow of the SanteeCooper Lake System.
Originally, all hatcheries had severe problems
producing substantial numbers of fry. In 1961at
the Moncks Corner hatchery, more than 900 females were collected and examined, but none

had free-flowing ovulated! eggs. From 1962to
1964, R,E, Stevens and co-workers

tested seven

hormones, alone and in various combinations,

in

an attempt to induce ovulation in striped bass.
Of those tested, only human chorionic gonadotropin hCG! and follicle stimulating hormone
FSH! induced ovulation

when used alone. Of

the two, hCG was the most practical becauseit
was less expensive, acted more rapidly and required only one treatment.
This technique for hormone-induced spawnS.C. SEA GRANTEXTENSON PROGRAM~ 5

ing and detection of ovulation represented the
first major breakthrough in striped bass culture
and led to the rapid development of additional
hatcheries and expansion of stocking activities.
This spawning technique also allowed the development and testing of various hybrid crosses.
The hybrids of choice for aquaculture today
crossesbetween striped bass and white bass!
were first produced during 1965to 1966in South
Carolina using this hormone-induced spawning
technique, which allowed collection and artificial mixing of gametes from different species.

Hybrid
BassAriaacullare
PrOduCtianPlan Inthesoutheastern
United States, pond production of market-size
fish about 1.5 to 2 lbs.! requires two growing
seasonsand usually consists of three production
phases, Fish are spawned in March and April

Prod. Production
ofYearlings
NurseryPhaseII
MAM

J JASON

DJ

Food
Fish
Production
andSales

~~
..
~ .Marketing
~ Phase
Grow-Out
Harvesting,
F MAM

J JASON

DJ

F

Months

~ Figure 1. Generalized production scheme for pond culture of
hybrid striped bass in temperate climates. Actual times may vary
by location.
and the resulting fry stocked in nursery ponds
Phase I nursery ponds! where they are reared
for about 30 to 60 days until they are about 1.5 to
2 inches long Phase I fingerlings!. PhaseI fish
are harvested and restocked at lower densities in

PhaseII nursery ponds and reared to 4 to 8
inches in length Phase 11fish or yearlings!.
Between January and March, these fish are
again harvested and restocked at lower density
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into grow-out ponds for final rearing to foodsized fish. Depending on many factors, including <eaterquality, stocking density, type of teed
and feeding techniques, the majority of thc»c
fi»h should grow to a size of 1.5 to 2 lbs. by late
fall, Thus, production time r»quired to produce
food-sized fish is about 20 to 22 months.

During th» pa»t »cvcral years, the industry has
developed substantially and th» farn>cr can nov:
enter at differ»nt level» of thc production sequct>cc.Thus, the farn>er ntay wish to buy newlv
hatched fry for stocking Ph.>se1 nurs»rv pond», buv fingerlings for stocking
Phase ll nursery ponds, or buy Phase
II ycarlings for grow-out to food-sized
fish. Fry, fingerlings and yearlings are
all available, but at increasing costs
depending on size. Most farnaer»purchase Phase 1 fingerling» and grow
these to yearlings. The»e yearling» are
then divided and grown to food size.
However, in recent year»»<>m».
farmer» bypass
the second nursery pha»e and r»ar thc small
juveniles all the way to naarket »ize.
The hvbrid bass farmer may wish to»pccialize, becoming involved in»ithcr hatcherv/fingerling production or food-fi»h production. In
South Carolina, most of thc larger-scale farmers
att<mpt to integrate all production phases and
»e11their excessfish production from the various
ph<tses,
a

Fingerlings
are typically
produced in
ponds.

AI

SiII8 SSISCfl0ll
Sl
i
Siteselection
i»oneofthe
>nost critical determinants

<>fthe success of the

aquaculture operation, Only area» with proper
drainage and located out of the flood zone
should be c<>n»id»red.
Soils n>u»t contain»uitablc

amounts of clav to

build ponds that hold water. They should bc
S.O. SEA GRANTEXTENSON PROGRAM~ 11

free of pesticide residues which are common to
soils formallv used f<>ragricultural production.
A dependable»upplv i>f high-quality water
frc»h or brackish! must be available. Soils and

water with marginal characteristics can sornetirnes he corrected through regular additions of
various materials, but such modifications

are of-

ten expensive and usually not economically acceptable in the long term.
It is far better to develop the correct site initiallv than tn make major change» to a poor site.
Site selection criteria shnuld include st>urccs of

materials and labe>r,proximitv tu shipping and
marketing channels, availability of ti chnical assistance, ability to pri>vide security to the facilities, etc.

Sexually
mature
striped bass
terna e.
Mature white
bass are
much sma ler
than striped
bass.

BroodstockCollection
and Maintenance,......,.,'...
bc collected using recreational fishing techniques
hook and line! or purchased through legal corn>nercialfisheries in other states.If fishing by
hook and linc, creel and size limit» must be fol-

lowed. In some cases,adults are captured prior
to the spawning seasonand reared in captivity
using primarily live natural foods. The fish
which mature in captivity can then be used during the natural hatchery season.More often
however, ripe fish are obtained during thi
»pa>vning»ca»<>ntypically March-April!.
When this i>ccurs,thc fish arc normally
provided spavvning hormones shortly after
capture tn avoid regression of the gonads
as»ociatcdwith the stre»»c»of capture and
hand 1ni g.
In recent Year»,development of
do>nesticated broodstocks has been a

researchpriority. Results to date indicate
12~ GUIDE
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that striped bass males can be produced in two
years while females require 3-5 years to mature.
In the case of white bass, both males and females

can be grown to maturity in 2 years. In southern
climates, striped bassbroodstock are best
produced in tanks to prevent the deleterious

effectsof high summerwatertemperatureson
the females.
The care of broodstock will determine the

usefulness of these fish to support hatchery
operations. All captured/captive broodstock
should be maintained in moderately sized

holding tankssuppliedwith highly oxygenated
clean water. A cylindrical tank receiving circulating water is preferred as such a system results in

lessstressthan holding fish in small rectangular
tanks containing static water. If fish are to be held

for morethan severaldays,they shouldbe
provided a nutritional diet consisting of natural
foods and or high quality pelted rations.
During the past decade, it has been shown that
spawning of cultured/domesticated broodstocks
can be accomplished by controlling the water
temperature and photoperiod, Thus, it is now
possible to conduct hatchery operations at
different times during the year using different
groups of broodstocks or 'cold-banked' held in
low temperature conditions -12-14 C! populations.

For the new farmer, collecting and spawning
broodstock, and producing fry can be difficult. It
is suggested that new farmers wishing to focus
on the food fish market purchase fry or fingerlings from established hatcheries to initiate
grow-out production. Development of a hatchery
can be phased into the operational plan once
pond culture is underway.

S.C. SEAGRANTEXTENSIONPROGRAM~ 13

Hatchery
Techniques.-,
.
striped bass hybrids were produced in 1965in

SouthCarolinaby crossinga femalestriped bass
Ovulated

with a male white bass. They were called the
"original cross" or "Palmetto Bass." The follow-

eggs are

ing year, a female white bass was crossed with a

transparent
and hexagonal in
shape.

malestripedbass,known as "reciprocalcross"
or "Sunshine Bass." Both crosses have become

very popular for recreationalstockingprograms
and for usein aquaculture.Heterosis hybrid
vigor! occurs in these crossesand results in rapid early growth rates,
greater disease resistance, improved
survival and general hardiness.
Spawning of ripe striped bass
is accomplished by injecting the
broodfish

with hCG and or adminis-

tration of a GmRHa gonadotropicreleasinghormoneanalogue!pellet
implant and then either stripping the spermand
eggs gametes!and artificially mixing or by letting fertilization occurnaturally via tank spawning. With the artificial method,the female'seggs
are stripped at the time of ovulation and artifi-

ciafly fertilized with sperm milt! stripped from
the male. This technique is labor intensive and
can cause damage to broodstock.

With the tank spawningmethod,hormonetreated males and females are place in tanks at a

ratio of one femaleto threemales.Tank spawning requireslarger facilities to housespawning
tanks but is lesslabor intensiveand lessdamaging to brood stock.

However,manualstripping and artificial mixing of gametesis requiredat the presenttime to
producehybrids becausestriped bassand white
basswill not naturally tank spawntogethereven
when injectedwith hormones.Historically, hCG
was injected intramuscularly at a rate of 500 to
14~ GUIDE
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1,000 International

Units

IU!/lb.

for white bass

females,150IUI/lb. for femalestriped bass,and
at about 75 to 200 IU/lb. for male striped bass
and white bass, respectively. However, recent

findings suggestthat similar or improvedspawning performance can be achieved with use of

lower dosages<150IU/lb! of hCG.Similarly,
use of GnRHa implants with striped bass is an

areaof currentfocus.Presentresultssuggestthat
a dose of about 5-10 pg/lb provided in a 95~/<,
chloresterol + 5% cellulose implant will induce

ovulationin ripe stripedbass.SuchimplantsreleaseGnRHa for up to several weeks.
Sometimes eggs from several females are simultaneously obtained and mixed with milt

from severalmales.At other times,eggsfrom a
single female are mixed with milt from one to
several males. Currently, the sunshine bass is
more commonly produced becausefemale white
bass are more readily available than female
striped bass.
The eggs of striped bass and its hybrids are in-

cubatedin McDonaldhatchingjars at a density
of approximately 100,000to 250,000eggs/jar
00-250 rnl eggs! jar!. Oxygenated water is injected through a center tube which causescontinuous upwelling. The eggs hatch in
about 48 hours depending on water
temperature. Temperatures of 64* to
68'F are usually used to incubate the
eggs. After the eggs hatch, fry swim
up with the upflowing water and are
collected in an adjacent tank.
Striped bass eggs are semi-buoyant
and easily kept rolling in the jars.
White bass eggs, however, are highly adhesive
and will form large clumped masses,This
clumping is undesirable and can be prevented

Eggs
hatch within
48 hours.

by adding a solutionof 150mg/1 ,57 g/gal!
S.C SEA GRANTEXTENSIONPROGRAM~ 1S

tannic acid to the McD >nald jar». The fertilized
cgg» arc then added and vigorou»ly aerated in
the tannic acid»<>luti<>n fr>r seven t<>10 nainutc»

before clean frc»hiwatcr is flu»hcd through the
jars. The tannic acid solution reduces clumping
and results in a higher hatch rate for reciprocal
cross hybrid bass eggs. After this procedure, the
same incubation technique is used as for the
striped bass. More detailed hatchery procedures
are provided in reference»listed in the suggested reading»ecti<>nat the cnd of this manual.

PondDesign4
PreParatian....and»I,

I-lectanguar
ponds utilize
area more
effIciently
than other
configurations and are
preterred by
farmers.

based on a.variety of consideration» including
specific site characteristics, construction cost and
management preference of the farmer. Rectangular ponds typicallv are about twice a» long a»
thev are wide: one to three acres for Phase I and

I'hase ll nursery work and from one to five acres
for final grow-out are recommended. Water
depth should range from five h>»ix feet at thc
deep end to a minimum of three to four feet at
the shallow end. Pond banks should be sloped at
about a 3:1 ratio depending on soil characteristic». Pond botton>s should be free <>fdcbri» and

sloped toward the drain.
A harvest basin will reduce

handling stress during harvest of
Phase I and Phase II fish. A concrete

basin which is two to three feet deep
is suitable for holding fish produced
during these phases. The pond outlet
pipe should be large enough to drain
the pond in a 24-hour period and
must be beloiw the level of the harvest basin or

pond bottom so that conaplete and rapid pond
drainage i» po»»ible. The main water inflow pipe
16~ GUIDE
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should be at the shallow end to maximize water

circulation during production,During harvest,
clean water should be added from a water inlet

pipe located at the harvest structure as well The
water discharge structure should be double

screenedto preventescapement.
For additional
layout and construction information, contact
your local Natural ResourcesConservation office.

To preparea pondfor culturing hybrid bass,
certainparametersmust be tested.Soil pH is
very important and should be at least 5.8. If the
pH is lower than 5,8, agricultural limestone

should be addedto increasethe pH to this level.
Soil pH canbe determinedby collectingsamples
of pond soil from different areas,mixing them
togetherand sendinga subsampleto the local
county agentor land grant institution for analysis. Organic and inorganic fertilizers should be

addedto pond water of nurserypondsto induce
unicellular algal bloomsand zooplanktonproduction. The zooplanktonserveasthe fry's initial food source.At the proper pH level, unicellular algal growth and reproductioncantake
place.Theseorganismsare necessaryto produce
oxygenand shadeout undesirablemacrophytes
rooted vegetation!and are eatenby the zooplankton small aquatic animals!.

Pondsthat are reusedafter a PhaseI nursery
harvestmay not needfertilizers during filling as
there is usually enough organic material remaining in recently harvested ponds to produce an

algal bloom. Prior to filling any ponds,screens
shouldbe put in placeand inspectedto make
surethat they havebeeninstalledproperly and
that no fish can escape.
Filling the ponds with water should be con-

ductedover severaldaysto initiate algal
blooms;this techniqueis referredto as "pudS.O. SEAGRANTEXTENSIONPROGRAM~ 17

dling." Rapidfilling cancausegrowth of rooted
aquaticweedswhich are difficult to control after
they areestablished,When surfacewater is used
for filling, it should be filtered through a mesh
bag i400micron! to preventthe introduction of
predatorsand competitors,Pond filling should
be completedbeforefish are stockedto prevent
predationby wading birds.
Dissolved oxygen and temperature are two

parametersthat should be monitoredprior to
stocking the pond. Minimum oxygen concentra-

tion necessaryfor normal stripedbassdevelopment is 3 ppm. However, oxygen concentration
between 4 and 5 pprn is considered the mini-

mum acceptablelevel for culture, In hybrid bass
culture, dissolvedoxygenoften canreachlow
critical levels,especiallyduring warm weather.
Therefore, it is recommended that each pond be

provided with electricityin casesupplemental
mechanicalpaddlewheelaerationis necessary.
Alternatively, aerationcanbe provided by air
blowersor, in emergencies,
by tractor-powered
paddlewheelaerators.Pond water temperatures
between 58' and 70'F are recommended

for

stockinglarvae.Oncestocked,pond temperatures of 65' to 88'F are considered satisfactory

for rearing,Optimum growth occursat water
temperaturesof 75 -80 F.
During the winter months,it is bestto dry and
disk the soil in pondswhich arenot holding fish.
This kills variousparasitesand helpsbreak
down organicmaterialsthat may haveaccumulated in the pond bottom. Rye grass is some-

timesplanted to preventerosionand serveasa
sourceof organicfertilizer oncethe pond is refilled.

18~ GUIDE
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Stocking
4 Nanagement
of
Nursery
Sorow-Out
Ponds.
I'roduction of yearling hybrid bass is divided
into two distinct nursery phases. Phas« I lasts
about 30 to 60 days, during which time n«v ly
hatched fry are stock«d in th» pond and reared
to 1,5 to 2 inch fing«rlings. Phase Il requires
about eight to 10 months, during which the 1.5
to 2 inch fingerlings are reared to a larger size
to 8 inches!. These larger Iuveniles or yearlings
arc used to stock the final grow-out ponds wher«
thc food-sized fish are produced. Smaller ponds
are generally used during the Phase I and Phase
ll nurscrv and larger ponds for production of
food-sizcd

tish. However,

some farmers us« the

same ponds for all production phases.
Stocking density is established based on the
size of tish and production level de-

Larvae are
typically
shipped in
plastic bags
containing
oxygenated
water.

sired at harvest. Often economic risk

and management capabilities are considered in determining stocking dcnsiti«s. Cenerally, higher stocking d«nsities will yield smaller fish i«.g., 1000
tish/lb.!, while lower stocking densities will yield larger fish «.g., 500
fish/lb.! The recommended stocking
rate for a I'hase I pond is about
100,000 to 200,000 frv/acr«.

Fry should bc transported from the hatchery
in plastic shipping bags that are inflated with
oxvgcn and placed in styrofoam shipping boxes.
Fry can be shipped for up to eight hours at densities of 100,000three-dav old fry per three gallonssnf water,

Fry should be acclimated prior to being
stocked in Phase I ponds, To do this, place the
transport box containers <~ith the fry on the
pond bank. Next, slowly add pond v atcr to the
S.C SEA GRANTEXTENSIONP ~OGRAM~ 19

b<ngt'or <nminimum <!f20 t<! 30 minute» prior to
relea»ir!g thc trv. Fry sh<!uld bc stock<'dat <!r
nca>sunclown 't<!av<!ld expo»ulc to direct »Unlight, xvhich ha» been n ported to cau»c»igniti«nnt n>ort<nliti<s.

Harvest
basins
greatly
reduce stress
associated
with fingerling
harvest.

Phase I juveniles should be fed a prepared ration at frequent i<nterv<nls
for at least tv'o weeks
prior to harvest, as the zoopl«u<ktonpopulation
h<nsusu<nllybeen grazed to a ox~level. This tn<ny
also help train the fish to eat prepared feeds.
Typical stocking density for I'hase ll ponds
ranges trom 10,000t<>25,00013 to 2 inch fingerling»/acrc. Survival rates a!nong facilities will
vary depending on many factor» but »hould bc
in tiTcrange ot 20 to 40 percent for production of
Phase I fingerling» and ab<>ut60 to 80 percent
for production of Pha»c 11juvenile».
The»upplcmcntal feed used during the Phase
I nurserv should be small enouglT ¹1 or ¹2
starter or crumbles! for the young fish and
should be provided at least two times pcr dav
early morning and atternoon!. Supplemental teeding should begin about the
third wcck or when thc natural food in

the Phase I pond is depleted. Often it is
best to delay harvest of thc PhaseI fingerlings until they weigh 300 tish/lb. or
measure 2 inches. Although 50 to f
davs may be required to produce fish of
thi»»izc, the»e fi»h are more tolerant of

handling stress and are nn!re ea»ilv
trained t<! cat artificial

feed than smaller

fingerlings. This is an important consideration
when fish <nreused for aquaculture purp<>»c»,as
conapar<'dto releasing thEm in th» vviid to»upport recreational fishcric».
Harvested PhaseI fingerling» sh<>uldbe acchtnated to Ph<nse
II pond or holding tank conditions before stocking if there <nredifferences in
20~ GUIDE
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pH, temperature, salinity or hardness between
the hauling tank water and the pond water. Acclimation can be accomplished by exchanging
water in the hauling tank over a one- to twohour period. Fish should be stocked from the
tank by a quick release system that discharges
through a large pipe directly into the pond.
Handling stress increases when fish are dip-netted from the tank. Transferring fish to soft waters alkalinity <50 ppm! from hard water can
result in significant mortalities up to one week
after stocking. To reduce such losses fish are
sometimes held in tanks containing hard water
for three or four days after hauling and then
slowly acclimated to the soft-water conditions.
lt is desirable to size grade fish and train them
to accept prepared rations before stocking them
into Phase II ponds. To accomplish this, fish are
mechanically graded and stocked into tanks,
cagesor a netted-off section of the pond and fed
frequently over a one- to two-week period. During this time, most fish will become accustomed
to eating prepared feeds. This additional step in
the production cycle will improve feed use and
reduce population size variation of Phase Il fish
at harvest. However, there may be some increased mortality due to the additional handling
stress during harvesting and stocking as well as
cannibalism

while in confined conditions.

Numbers of fish harvested and stocked

should be estimated by weighing and counting
several samples of fish. This will give you an average number of fish per unit of weight. As
other fish are removed from the pond, group
weights can be taken and used to estimate the
total number harvested. All fish should be

handled gently and weighed in water to reduce
stress.

If fish are stocked directly in Phase II ponds, it
S.C. SEAGRANTEXTENSIONPROGRAM~ 2I

Juveniles
shou d be
graded to
improve

i» useful to estimate stocking mortality. Mortality can be estimated by walking thc pond banks
at sunrise for several tnorning» atter stocking
and counting dead fish. Altcrnativelv, a small
number of the fish to bc stocked can be placed in
a floating cage in the pond and their survival
monitored for several days. Either wav, be
<Twarethat birds will eat dying and dead fish;
they al»o can rcmove fish from uncovered cages.
lf losses arc higher than 5 to 10 percent, it is de-

sirablcto restocksimilar-sizedfish to supplerncnt ithc population.

uniformity in

At harvest,the I'haseII juvenilescanrangein

growth.

Tvcight from about I /16 to 1/2 lb. Usually there
is a considerable sizr range in the harvested population and it is often beneficial to grade thc fish into <Ttleast
two size groups and stock similar»tzed frsh in the grotv-out ponds.
Stocking densities for grow-out ponds
should range from 2,500 to-'1,000fish/
acre. Thc preferred time for grading
and stocking is December to February
when water temperature» are low 9'F!. As
described for Phase I and IT, fish should be accli-

mated to pond conditions before stocking. With
proper pond management, a survival rate of 90
percent can bc expected.
This final rearing phase of producing foodsized fish is practiced only bv commercial
aquaculture operations. State and federal hatcheries focus on the production of PhaseI and II
juveniles for stock enhancement purposes. General pond managetncnt techniques used during
I'hase I and II are applicable to the final growout phase as well.
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Monitoring
WaterQaalily..,...
water-quality parametersshould be regularly
monitored throughout the complete culture
cycle. Most water-quality parameters can be
monitored with simple-to-use test kits or with
more expensive electronic meters. Dissolved
oxygen lD.O.!, pH, temperature, carbon dioxide,
ammonia-nitrogen, nitrite-nitrogen, hardness,

alkalinity and light penetrationare of primary
importance.
Dissolved oxygen is defined as
the amount of oxy-

~ Table 2. Oxygen Content, at Saturation, of
Fresh Water at Various Temperatures.
Temperature F!

Oxygen Content ppm!

tion in the water.

40

12.5

Oxygen is produced via photo-

50

10.9

60

9.8

synthesis by phytoplankton d uring
the day and often
reaches its highest
concentration late
in the day near the

8.7
80

7,9

90

7.3

surface;it generallydecreases
with depth. Oxygen also is transferred to the surface water

through atmosphericexchange,especiallyon
windy days.During the night, phytoplankton
and the cultured fish consumeoxygenand producecarbondioxide. Dissolvedoxygenshould
be monitored each morning at sunrise and in the

late afternoonif densealgal bloomsareapparent.

The amount of oxygen that can be dissolved in
water decreasesas temperature increases.There-

fore, it may be necessaryto aerateup to 24 hours
per day or pump in highly oxygenatedwater
during the summer Juneto September!when
dissolved oxygen concentrations tend to be low.

PreferredD.O. levelsare 5.0ppm or higher
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throughout a well-mixedwater column,D.O.
should be mr asured at sunrise when levels are

iov, est. If the D,O, levels are 4.5 to 5.0 ppm with

a denseplrytoplanktonbloom, it is
advisable to closely monitor levels

and be preparedto aerate,replace
water and reduc« feed as nccded, Be-

causeoxygenis thc most critical water-quality parameter, it is rccornmended that a dependable meter be
used to nlonltol conccntratfons. Llglrt
Farmers
should use
aeration
devices to
maintain
satisfactory
dissolved

penetrationIa rough cstirnateof phytoplankton
density! is measuredwith a Secchidisk. When
readingsar«.lessthan 16inches,oxvgenlevels
should be r«gularly monitored.DesirableSecchi
disk depth readingsare in the rang«of 18to 25
inches taken when the sun is overhead.

Thermoclin«s are areas of steep temperature

oxygen

gradientswhich arethe result ot stratificationof

concentra-

the water column into layers between which
little or no mixing occurs. Thermoclincs are usu-

tions.

ally recognizedbv an abrupt changein temperature at a certaindepth.Thc dangerof a thermoclinc in a pondis that the denserbottom water is
often Ioxsin oxvgendue to organicdecomposition of uneaten food, feces, and dead or dying

phvtoplankton.A suddenmixing of the nutrient-rich low D.O. bottom water with the rest ot

the water column may result in a fishkill. Sornetimesa strongwind or heavyrain will causea
"pond turnover" which alsocanresult in a low
oxygeninducedfish kill.

Tcmperaturc
shouldbcmeasurr
d dailyboth
at thc surface and the bottom to check for thc
fOrmatinn Of a thermOCline. It iS bCSt tO naeaSure

temperatureat about thc sametirnc eachday

e.g.,at sunrisealongv"ith theD.O.check!.The
rate of organic decomposition increasesas tem-

peratureincreases;so docsoxygenconsump24~ GUIDE
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tion. Thus, it is important to avoid the formation

of a thermoclineby keepingthe pond waterwell
mixed and aerated,

ThepH is the measureof alkalinity or acidity
of the water. This should be measured at least

tv o daysper week,preferablyboth at sunrise
and at sunset, The pH is at its lowest level in the
morning

due to the formation

of carbonic acid

during respirationand increasesdue to photosynthesisthroughout the day. The pH levelsare
bestmaintainedat 6.5to 9.0.Fishgrowth may
slov with pH levels less than 6.5, and 4.0 is le-

thal for many species.Organicacidsand carbon
dioxide cancausethe pH to decreasei.e. increasein acidity!. It may be necessaryto buffer
the water to reducefluctuationsin pH. To control the pH, limestone, which contains calcium

carbonateCaCO,!,is often usedasa buffering
agent. As pH decreases,calcium carbonate

slowly dissolvesand maintainsthe pH level. An
increase in pH especially above 9.5 10.0 also is

undesirablebecauseit resultsin higher levelsof
un-ionizedammoniawhich is highly toxic to
fish. High and low pH levels in the water can
lead to serious stress and even death of the fish.

Ammonia is a by-productof wasteproduced
by the fish and decayingfeed.It is composedof
un-ionizedammonia NH,!, which is highly
toxic to fish at levelsof about 0.2to 0.6ppm, and
ammoniumion NH,'!, which is not very toxic,
The amount of un-ionized

ammonia is calcu-

lated from the total ammonialevels.Thepercent
of un-ionized

ammonia increases with increas-

ing pH and temperature levels. If the un-ionized

ammonialevel becomesa problem,feeding
should be greatly reduced or discontinued and
water exchanged until conditions improve. Total
ammonia-nitrogen levels usually increase

slightly for severalhoursafter feeding,
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Nitrite-nitrogen NO,! is the result of bacterial
action on ammonia. Nitrite is slightly toxic to

fish, especiallywhen it occursin conjunction
with high ammonialevels.This parameter
should be checked,along with total ammonia,at
least twice a week and more often if the levels

exceed0.3ppm, Addition of NaCI sodium chloride salt! reduces nitrite toxicity in catfish
"brown blood disease"! and may also be suit-

able for usewith hybrid bassif nitrite toxicity
becomes a problem.
Carbon dioxide CO.! should be tested at least

two timesperweekduringthesummermonths.
It will be at its highest level at sunrise

~ Table 3. Percentage Un-ionizedAmmonia in
Solution at VariouSpk and Temperature Levels

and should be maintained at concentra-

~~
Temperature
F!

tions below 5 ppm.
High concentrations

50

60

70

80

90

7.0

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.6

0.9

of CO, interferewith
respiration,therefore

8.0

'I.8

2.8

4.1

5.9

8.8

the minimum

9.0

15.7 22.5 29.9 38.7 49.0

con-

n raior o oxyg"
that fish need to sur-

10.0

67.6

74.4

81.0

86.3

90.6
creases with increas-

ing CO,levels.Highlevelsof CO,canbeparticularly detrimentalin the hatcheryphase
wherewell water is often used.CO, levelsin

groundwatermayexceed
45ppm.Thesehigh
concentrations should be reduced by aeration
and circulation of the water in a storage tank to

allowtheCO,to dissipateinto theatmosphere
before the water is used in the hatchery. In

ponds,sprayingor splashingthewaterasit entersthepondwill helpremoveCO,andadd
oxygen.

Water hardness is a measure of alkaline earth

minerals,primarilycalciumandmagnesium
in
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water. A hardness of 125 ppm or greater is desirable, but culture successalso is being achieved
at much lower levels. If hardness must be in-

creased,lime CaCO,!and other calcareousmaterials

CaC1! can be added if short-term

in-

creasesin calcium are needed or relatively small
volumes of water are involved.

Quick lime

Ca OH!,1is not recommendedto increasehardness because it usually makes the water too basic, overcoming the buffer system in many cases,
Gypsum CaSO,! can be used to increase water
hardness without increasing pH in areas with
high alkalinity and low hardness. Limestone
also can be used to increase hardness, but is not

effective in waters of high pH because the limestone will not dissolve. Attempts to increase water hardness after the addition of phosphate fertilizers should be conducted cautiously since the
calcium released will combine with the phosphate, making the fertilizer treatment ineffective
in producing algal blooms,
The alkalinity, or the amount of bicarbonate
HCO, ! and carbonate CO, ! ions that are available in the system, should generally be between

30 and 200ppm as equivalentCaCO,!in freshwater. Calcium and magnesium are generally
associated with the carbonate ions which are the

principal sources of alkalinity in water. Alkalinitv is often characteristic

of the carbonate con-

tents of rocks and soils of the watershed. Waters

with high alkalinity tend to be more strongly
buffered against sudden changes in pH than waters with low alkalinity. Natural water which
contains 50 ppm or more total alkalinity as
equivalent CaCO,! is considered as hard water
for biological purposes, while water of lower alkalinity is referred to as soft water. Typically
hard water is preferred for aquaculture purposes.
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feed4 feedingTechniques.
!>uccc»sin the production of Phase 1 fingerling» i» usually directly related tr>th« types and
abundance of zooplanktr;n available during the
carlv growing period and to water quality and
Feed blowers

feed-management
practices.Reciprocalcrosshy-

evenly
food over a

brid bass fry begin to fr cd as soon as their digestive tract is develop>:d ait three to five dav» ot
age. Reciprocal fry require small zooplankton

large area.

suchasr<>tif«rs,
protozoansand cop«podnauplii

distribute

as their initial food; they cannot
eat large zooplankton.
Thus, timing of brood stock
spa~ ning and filling and fertilization of ponds is critical to ensure that these»niall zooptankters are available at the onset ot

initial feeding by the fry. Depending on a number of factors,
including tcnTperature, water
source and previou» pond use, pond filling and
fcrtilizc>tion i» usually performed within one
week of the planned spawning date. Original
cross hybrids and striped bass frv are larger
than reciprocal cross fry and are usually stocked
at tive to 1 ! days of agc. Thev can be fed brin«
shrimp Artemia! nauplii in tanks if necessary
while a proper zooplankton population is established in the pond. Also, these larger fry arc
morc vcr»atile in their feeding b«havir>rand can
«at larger zooplankton including adult copepods. For these fry, ponds are normallv filled one
to tv o weeks prior to stocking.
During 1'hase1,zooplankton abundance will
become limiting after three tr>four >veeksdue to
grazing bv the fish. Therefor«, it will be necessary to supplement the dict >vith commercial
starter rations meal» to crumbles! beginning the
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second or third week or when natural foods are

reduced. A high protein >50 percent protein!
sinking ration is recommended, Feed can be provided by hand, feed blowers, timer-activated
feeders and demand feeders, Hand feeding and
blowers allow the manager to visually assessthe
health and responsiveness of the fish by observ-

ing feedingactivity. Blowersreducecompetition
for feed by spreading it over a broad area of the
pond. To increase feed efficiency and availability, the daily ration
should be divided

~ Table 4. Recommended Feed Sizes 8 Daily

and fed several times

Rates for Hybrid Striped Bass.

a day, especially

t-eea

Fish Size

when fish are small.

Weight
¹/lb.

Total Length
inches!

Size

% Biomass!

<500

1.75

¹3

15.0

300

2.0

¹4

10.0

50

3.5

3/32"

7.5

20

5.0

1/8"

5.0

6 7.5

1/8"

3.0

initial biomass to pro-

3 9.4

5/32"

2.0

vide the fish maxi-

2 9.8

3/16"

1.5

1/4"

'I .0

During the first
month after stocking
Phase I juveniles .5
to 2 inch fish! into

Phase II nursery
ponds, fish are fed
several times a day, a
total of 25 to 50 per-

Rate

cent of the estimated

mum opportunity to
become accustomed

1.8

to dry feed. As the
fish grow, the percent biomass fed per day is reduced while feed size and quantity are increased. Feed rates are based on estimated bio-

mass in the pond, Population sampling by seining may be done periodically during the growing seasonto determine fish size so that necessary adjustments in pellet size and daily rations
can be made, A general feeding guide is provided in Table 4.

Salmon and trout feeds which are high in proS.C. SEA GRANTEXTENSIONPROGRAM~ 29

tein <35to 50 percent! have been commonly used
for all production phases. However, feeds formulated specificallv for hybrid bass have recently been developed and should be available
from most major feed suppliers. Sinking feeds
are less expen»ive; but floating feeds are preferred as they allow nn>reaccurate a»»c»»mentof
fccding activitv. Ho>vcvcr»urfacc fccding activity and feeds attract avian predator» and competitors.
When fccding, REMEivfBERit is alwavs hetter
to underfeed than to overfeed fish if in doubt of

fccding response. Also, DO Ix!OT FEED if the
dissolved oxygen concentration is less than 3.0
ppm. Feeding activity is minimal in the v inter
months lJanuary and February! when water
temperatures are below 55"F, Feed ration should
Daub e-

be decreased at water temperature» at or below

crested

f>0'F,

cormorants
are one of
the primary
hybrid striped
bass
predators.

Predalors
5 Gompetitors.
..,-,
birds, fishes, reptiles and mammal» are all potential predators, During the larval »tagc, the frv
are especially vulnerable tr>predacious insects.
Large mortalities of stocked larvae may be
avoided by filling the pond» as
close to stocking time a» po»sible or u»ing EPA-rcgi»tr rcd
chemicals to control insects.

Ponds should be sampled with a
500 micron mesh plankton net
prior to stocking larvae to assess
the abundance of predaceous insects e.g., backswinuners, diving beetles, water boatman,
dragon fly nymphs!.
Of thc vertebrate prcdat<>r»,bird» u»uaiiy are
thc most »ignificant and they should bc actively
discouraged from entering fish-rearing ponds.
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Wading and diving birds cancauseseriousmortality to pond-rearedfish, especiallyjuveniles,
Water snakes,turtles and alligators also should

be removedasquickly aspossible.Otters,minks
and other small mammalscanbe controlledby
trapping to prevent fish loss. The accidental in-

troduction of other fish speciescancausecompetition for feed and predation on cultured fish.

Managementtechniquessuchasproper pond
design, screening inflow waters, and installation

of lighting and fencingmay reducepredation.
1Vlanydevicesare availablefor discouraging
predators;however,the bestdefenseis early
discouragementtechniques.Oncepredators
learn about the "captivemeal," it is very difficult to keepthem away.Killing protectedspeciesis againstthe law, sobeforekilling any
predators, contact local wildlife enforcement officials and the USDA animal control officer to

obtain a depredationpermit.

DiSeISeS4 PuruSiteS.
Diseases
and
parasites can kill, and infections often occur as a

result of improper handling of fish or poor water-quality conditions. The most common bacte-

rial infectiousagentsencounteredin hybrid bass
culture are Flexobactercolumnaris,Aeromonas,
and Vibrio. F. columnaris is the most serious bac-

terialdiseasethat infectsstriped bassin freshwater culture systems. Diseasescaused by marine forms of Pseudomonas,
Chromobacter,and
Flexibacter are difficult

to cure because these or-

ganisms are more resistant to commonly used
therapeutic drugs. Vaccination with Vibrio
anguillarum bacterin seems to be an effective
way of preventing this disease.

Regularpopulation samplingand inspection
may allow detection of potential disease out-

breaksbeforethey becomeserious.Changesin
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normal feeding response may indicate problems
with disease, Fish are more susceptible to diseasewhen they are stressed by handling and
poor water quality, Maintenance of good water
quality will reduce the incidence of disease.
Also, salinity appears to be a barrier to the
spread of some organisms, and fish tend to
handle better in slightly saline water. Only
chemicals registered for use on hybrid bass
foodfish may be used to treat diseases.
A variety of parasites also may infect hybrid
bass. Parasites may occur on the gills, fins and
skin of hybrid bass and can interfere with respiration or cause lesions on the skin or fins which

makes the fish vulnerable to secondary infections by bacteria. The major external parasites
include: Amyloodiuium ocellatum,Ichthyophthirius
multi/'liisich, Epistylis sp., Trichodiuasp.,
Ichthyohoda Costia!, monogenetic trematodes
and Ergasilussp. Other parasites may exist in
muscle tissue, eyes and the intestinal tract. These
parasites include: digenetic trematodes, nematodes and acanthocephalans.
The best method for controlling severe infestations of parasites is to avoid conditions which
induce stress, such as poor water quality, overcrowding, malnutrition, etc. Other steps to reduce risk of infestation include avoiding use of
water sources containing wild fish populations,
reducing the presence of snails which are intermediate hosts for some parasites and avoiding
use of raw fish as a supplemental feed as it may
contain parasites. For more details on parasites
and diseasesand control techniques, consult
"Culture and Propagation of Striped Bassand its
Hybrids" listed in the suggested reference section.
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Harvesting
Iechniques....
of PhaseI fish occurs when >vater temperatures
.>reincreasing April to June!, and great care
sl>ould be exercised to minimize

stress of these

small fish. The harvest of I'hase ll fish is usually
conducted at ten>peraturesbetween 50 to 58'F.
IVhvn tvrnpvraturvs arv higher, mortality due to
handling strvss may occur. At
lo><vvrtemperatures, tish may
bv sluggish and not move toward thr drain»

ith the >vatvr.

As the pond water level is Iowvrvd, any internal harvest basins should be cleaned of accumulated mud and debris. It is
advisablv to add clear, low-tur-

bidity, high-oxygen water to the harvest area or
basin at the time of fish removal if pond water is
excessively muddy or low in oxygen, This v'ill
help concentrate the fish and reduce stress,
If the pond does not have a basin, then seining should begin when water depith is about two
feet in the deep vnd, After fish have been captured in the seine bag, the bag should be kept in

Harvest
techniques
range fram
seining and
ift baskets to
fish pumps.

the water and washed of n>ud and debris. The

fish can then be rvmovvd from the seine by nets
or other types of harvesting equipment. Phase II
and market-size fish also may be removed by
special tish pumps and sorted by size with rnechanical grading equipment. This later approach
is n>uch more time-and cost-efficient

as com-

pared tr>rnanuallv harvesting and grading and
is actually less stressful to the fish. It is the preferred appn>ach if the farmer can afford to purchase or rent the equipment.
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tion of hybrids, use of remote waterquality
sensing and control systems,and availability of
juveniles throughout the year, etc., should result
in the establishment of a large-scaleindustry.
Nevertheless, growers should precede cautiously
and consider phasing in facility expansion as
their culture skills and management experience is
developed.

aquacultureofhybridbass
Summey. Pond
is a growing industry, especially in the southern
United States.This industry is in an expansion
stage but there are still many issues which are the
subject of both public and private research.Such
issues include domestication of broodstock, year
round production of juveniles, feeds for different
life stages,diseasecontrol and drug clearance,
identification of new products and marketing
outlets.

Besides food-fish production, hybrid striped
bass will continue to be used to enhance recre-

ational fishing opportunities through public
stocking programs. In addition, these fish can be
used in private fee-fishing operations where
they will generate revenues from a select fishing
sector. In S.C., use of fish in this later activity
has increased substantially.
In summary, hybrid bass culture shows promise as a new industry capable of producing a
wholesome aquafood product for the seafood
consumer. With proper guidance and nurturing
by both the public and private sectors, hybrid
striped bass should form the basis of a largescale aquaculture industry.
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for further Information:
Aquaculture Permit Office
S.C. Dept of Agriculture
PO Box 11280
Columbia,

S.C. 29211

803! 734-2210

Aquaculture Coordinator
S.C. Dept of Agriculture
P.O. Box 11280
Columbia,

S.C. 29211

803! 734-2210

S.C. Marine Extension Program
Clemson Extension Service
P,O, Box Drawer 1100

Georgetown, S.C. 29442
803! 546-4481
S.C. Sea Grant Consortium

287 Meeting Street
Charleston, S,C, 29401
803! 727-2078
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S.C. Department of Natural Resources
Marine Resources Research Institute
P.O. Box 12559
Charleston, S.C. 29422
803! 795-6350

S.C. Department of Natural Resources
Waddell Mariculture

Center

P.O. Box 809
Bluffton,

S.C. 29910

803! 837-3795

Extension Aquaculture Specialist
Clemson University
Lehotsky HalI
Clemson, S.C. 29634
803! 656-2810

Aquaculture Coordinator,
Freshwater Fisheries Division

S.C. Wildlife & Marine ResourcesDepartment
P.O. Box 167
Columbia,

S.C. 29202

Natural Resources Conservation

Service

U,S, Department of Agriculture
Thurmond

Mall

Columbia,

S,C. 29201

803! 765-5681
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Culture and Propagationof Striped Bassand Its Hybrids. 1990. Reginal M. Harrell, Jerome H. Kerby,
and R. Vernon Minton

editors!, American Fish-

eries Society, 5410 Grosvenor Lane, Suite 110,
Bethesda, Maryland 20814.323 pp.
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Raising Hybrid Striped BassIn Ponds.1990.Ronald G. Hodson and Jennifer Jarvis, UNC Sea
Grant Publication

¹UNC-SG-90-05,

UNC Sea

Grant College Program, Box 8605,North Carolina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina
27695.44 pp.
Hybrid Striped BassCulture: Statusand Perspective.
1987.R. Hodson, T. Smith, J. McVey, R. Harrell,
and N. Davis editors!, UNC Sea Grant Publication ¹ UNC-SG-87-03,

North Carolina State Uni-

versity, Raleigh, North Carolina 27695.106 pp,
TheAquaculture of Striped Bass:A Proceedings.
1984.Joseph McCraren editor!, University of
Maryland Publication ¹ UM-SG-MAP-84-01,
Bethesda, Maryland. 262 pp,
Tank Culture of Striped Bass: ProductionManual.
1981.W,M. Lewis, R.C, Heidinger, and B.L.
Tetzoff, Illinois Striped BassProject 1DC F-26-R
Fisheries ResearchLaboratory, Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale, Illinois. 115 pp.
Water Quality in Warm WaterFish Ponds.1979.
Claude E. Boyd, Auburn University Agricultural
Experiment Station, Auburn, Alabama. 359 pp.
Guide to Oxygen Managementand Aeration in CommercialFish Ponds.1988.G.L. Jensenand J.D.
Bankston, Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana. 27 pp.
Handbookfor CommonCalculationsin Finfish
Aquaculture. 1988.G.L. Jensen,Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service, Louisiana State Uni-

versity, Baton Rouge,Louisiana. 59 pp.
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ThirdReportto theFishFarmers:TheStatusof
WarmwaterFish Farming and Progressin Fish
Farm.'ngResearch.1984.H.K. Dupree and J,V,
Huner

editors!. U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service.

Washington, D.C. 270 pp.

Estimated
AnnualProductionof Commercial
Hybrid
Striped BassGrowersin the United States.1991.R.J.
Rhodes and B. Sheehan.Striped BassGrowers
Association,

P.O. Box 11280, Columbia,

South

Carolina 29211

bylines S

loaraalsof lalorosl.
Aquaculture Magazine.Kay Homer editor!.

Achill River Corporation,31CollegePlace,
Asheville,

North Carolina 28801

TheProgressive
Fish-Culturist.RobertPiper editor!. American Fisheries Society, 5410 Grosvenor
Lane, Bethesda, Maryland 20814

Proceedings
of theSoutheastern
Association
of Fish
and Wildlife Agencies.Arnold Eversole editor!.

Copiesof proceedingsmay be orderedfrom D.
McCor-mick, Kentucky, Department of Fish and
Wildlife Resources, I Game Farm Road, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
Journalof World Aquaculture Society.Ronald

Thune editor!. World AquacultureSociety,16E.
Fraternity Lane, LSU, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
70803

WaterFarming Journal.Carroll Trosclair editor!.
Carroll Trosclair and Associates Inc. 3400

Neyrey Dr., Metairie, Louisiana 70002
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